### APPENDIX - I

**PERSONAL DATA SHEET**

1. **Name:**
2. **Sex:** Male/Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (Years):</th>
<th>21-25</th>
<th>26-30</th>
<th>31-35</th>
<th>36-40</th>
<th>above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. **General Educational Qualifications - highest degree**
   - B.A./B.Sc./M.A./M.Sc.

5. **Rank secured:** I II III Compartmental pass.

6. **Prior Teaching Experience, if any (Years):**
   - Nil 1-3 4-6 7-9 10-12 above

7. **Place of residence:** Urban/Rural

8. **Stay during the present Study:** Home/Hostel

9. **Parents' Educational level:**
   - Qualification | Father | Mother |
     - Illiterate |
     - Primary & Upper Primary School |
     - High School |
     - College |
     - Bost Graduate level |

10. **Parent's Occupation:** Labour & unskilled
     - Skilled worker |
     - Farmer with land |
     - Clerical etc |
     - Teacher |
     - Lecturer or Headmaster |
     - Gazetted Officer |
     - Other category |

11. **Economic Status:** Lower class/Middle class/Upper middle class